Marysville Borough Sewer & Sanitation Committee
September 6, 2016
5:45 PM
Minutes
Chair: Steve Copp

Members: Allen Metzger, Larry Little

Operators: Lonnie Sarver
1. Refuse Contract
The committee discussed the borough’s option for billing
dumpsters/residential properties. Lance Barthel stated he liked the fact if
there was a problem with the dumpster he would call Connie. Connie
would contact Advanced Disposal Services and the problem was solved.
Advanced Disposal Services could bill the dumpster customers directly
and the borough could continue to bill residential properties. Nothing
would change as far as the contract.
Ron Carlson explained the Borough of Marysville currently has a blended
Residential rate or Residential/Commercial Franchise with Advanced
Disposal Services. Ron Carlson explained we could do addendum to the
refuse/recycle contract instead of rebidding contract to not bill vacant
properties, have Advance Disposal Services bill dumpster customers and
the borough to continue to bill residential.
Connie mentioned there was a correction for Cove Mountain on the size
of their dumpster. Cove Mountain have a four yard dumpster not a six
yard dumpster.
Lance Barthel also questioned about recycle bins for businesses. Connie
mentioned Speedway and the Marysville Diner have another dumpster for
recycling. Lance said he did not have room for additional dumpster.
Lance Barthel will contact Advanced Disposal Services to see what he
can do since the borough is able to receive money for recycling through
the recycling grant.
Committee stated to send a letter out to the commercial properties that
have dumpsters to let them know starting in January 2016 they will be
billed directly from Advanced Disposal Services for the dumpsters.
Scott will have our Solicitor, Dan Altland look over the addendum to the
contract.

2. Sale of Sewer Plant
(Suez, PA American Water, Public Financial Management)
Scott indicated he took the insurance companies assessment for
replacement cost of equipment. The Public Financial Management stated
they usually get the cost of equipment from the engineer.
Committee said not to use engineer for value of sewer equipment.
3.

Sewer Separation Project - Tabled

Next Meeting Monday, October 3, 2016

